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Shall Sho Woar Bloomers or

Retain Hor Skirts

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR

ffidtsprcad Discnssion of and Deep

Feelings Aronsed by the Innovation

Chnrehe That flve ForMddn Their
Uemtitrn to Wear Bloomer and flrrcr-

en Who Intelch AKnInit Them In the
rnlpUnivoreo Hull nd aINrrIegee

Roth Attributed to HloomernTrne Ort

nifurtnted flnrraent to WhichBin of the
Mr nioomer Oiive Her JVnmeTron
red Women In 1nt ABeConn ctlo-

of nioamer nd the Illeyelo trne
Modeilr or the oni 11uuedA
OrsrnnUt Who Wore llloomem and Met-

a Town bl the KnrnHehool Xtonrdn-

VnlnlvTrjrln to MIent the TideWomen-
nd Men Ilolh Divided on the Qaeitlon-

AntlItlonmer Movement OnxnnUed by

Tonne MAr of the Illoomer Craxs
Few inbjeot hare BO thoroughly and com-

pletelyI occupied tho attention of the whole of
this great country of all Its Inhabitants male
and female from the big cIty centres to tho
most remote rural communities In MIL at pro
cl ely the tame period and In each locality as a
mutter of purely locnl and almost Individual
Importance ant concern athe great question
or bloomers While the Intrinsic Importuned of
the matter II apnarently cnmpnrallvely small
yet beside every other socalled treat public
question of recent times has been limited In the
Interest It ban arulo or In the number
of people who havt concerne themselves
tn consider It The lver question the
tirllT even the question Inter
ets or rct the comparatively few or at

About onebalf themo < t only majority
w hole population the sometimes called better
IIi ilf are utterly uninterested In most of the big
pjllttcal and economic questions that are up
Med to shake the country There are a few
things In which everybody Is Interest the
weather and the matter of eatng
for In tance and In Just a way and al ¬

mot In Just such 1 degree every one every-

where

¬

Is now Interested In bloomers in what
bloomers have already brought about what
they threaten to bring and what they stand for

The peculiar feature about the matter that
mates It of such collective Importance Is that
ills everywhere considered aa purely local
question People discuss the tariff or silver for
Instance not only In Itlocal aspects but aIt
fleets the Interests of the whole country and
the pubic of the naton But bloomers are
twin considered every community and
household with the ame Intenselocal personal
Interest aroused by the new baby In the house
or the new family In the village or the new so-

prano In the church choir Nobody cares much
how the rest of the country Is Intert or
what any other community or says
about the question It Is the most restricted
locM question and yet Is at the same time the
most universal

Only bv the most comprehensive travel and
observation In every county cltr and com-
munity

¬

the country over or far better through
a study of the subject a it Is reflected In the
hundreds of newspapers from every section
and of every shade of opinion that come dally
to a big newspaper office like TiE SUN can the
size and scope and endless phases and Influence
of the bloomer movement and the bloomer
question be at all thoroughly understood or
properly appreciated

It Is still the bloomer question and tIlikelytremain at that stage for a longtime yet Much

ltalked about the dawn of Inew ers abut
that great emancipator of women bloomers

tub all that sort of thing by some of the types
of advlnce and new women who see In wo

stepping into bifurcated outer nether
garments hoc stepping Into everything else
hitherto reserved for men who see not a new
woman with bloomers but anew edition of man

But I Is for historians of some future gen
ration to determine eras and their beginnings-
in this ace They may find in bloomers the
stone In the rivulet that turned and determined
the course of the mighty river of womans
emancipation as the new women of today
fondly Imagine or they may In weighing In ¬

fluences and measuring forces Ignore the bloom-
er

¬

Incident altogether or refer tIt only as one
of the tad and freaks of fashion that flared up
and flzzled out In the hysterical windup of the
nineteenth century The chronicler of today
must treat the bloomer question aone that Is
wide open and can only tel In one place of the
phases the movement taking on In other
Rat If he could only summarize alt the odd
turns tho movement has taken he would pre
lent I mightily Interesting story

There appear to bno onlookers at the prog

relof the movement Everybody Is either for
or against bloomers and wht bloomers have
come to stand for Not they stand for the
earns thing everywhere by any means The
fierceness of some of the opposition and the ve-

hemence
¬

ot some of the advocacy IIs one of the
most Interesting features Another Is the
Quarter from which either come Sometimes
you find opposition where you expect It and ad-

vocacy
¬

where you are not surprised to know of
It but just often you find either In just the
places and coming from just the persons where
least looked for Some churches have forbidden
their members twear bloomers and In others
the pastors and pillars heartily approve of
the apparel It has even been tolerated
In the choir and at prayer melnl Hearts
have been sundered by separated leg
encasmentl and again bloomer have

soul to soul Husbands have coaxed
their wives Into wearing them and other hus-
bands

¬

have threatened suit for divorce because
ot their adoption while at least one man has In
voteel th aid of the law to compel his wife to
dor the huctul things One prominent woman
aelvixttu of political rights and offices I0r Omen iayi thtt woman will ride t this goal In
bloomer sod the woman who In a woman
mirage ijtam ha attained tthe highest office

a tTtrhsM bra woman I I this country abhors
blooiiers and utterly opposes them although
nerself a ruler of tho bicycle The opponents
Mel avocate of bloomers are pretty evenly
dlvhle between tho sexes too Some of the
lirongott o pponents of bloomers nnd all they are
uajeritood to foreshadow woman and many
at then Wheelwomon And so It guys and what
i45 end will he If over end comes none cahopetlow even thinly foresee

Iit iIs worth notnl hero that the torn bloomers
wmewhat I misnomer in seycrill ways

vt that this Is of material Importance so far
le Kfuirnl subject concerned for bloomers

renown movement anti have long celOth4 a ItOII thing Still several wrong
r010 jinvall generally In regard to bloom

I 11111 ih worth whie to correct athis time
110 the miter iS ijutiad of allowing therrou to Im hawks ilovn In history with tho

iam mi utluns about Mrs OUary cow
J oeihimtiii and Illlani Tell

Ir IHnimerilMiMit Invent tho style of gadmt now known Ih tIt name The bloomers
ofMudi irumiio way ItU tie etude worn
anl iuee fimuiis bj MM Hlooaicr and It li en
Ir 11 1i Uble Mr Hioorccr never saw a pairot modern bio mcrs hlio did cxarns A WUCt
tiiuUir i1irovnl of tho present trlo of-

t
wtiineM M K had keen them represented int i i venril Illustrated newsjupcri HutI iiir ma Mr Hlntmcr imcnt the peculiar
ei I
C

si mi ste nro Ions and Ilhocl
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of the rrstirae has been made familiar by any
number of reproductions In Illnstrntod public

ut nIt kintiri ilurlng the put ur or 11tin Ifat from bcatitlfnl and could rarely
lfcii atoll becoming to the wearer It can-
not modern bloomer are vastly

bFRlluhllha who wear Ilieni Miss
Mrs Illoomur copied

cOIIlt1 lt hlturllrnether garments which

0lel were exactly like the
trnufM worn menI it skirt reaching
to between tho knca and tho tot Imans nhirt Jacket worn n wo-

luaiiit Ifnc cloak Din trousera only rlhNI ho walt whore they were biittonod
skirt iiruttv iiiiich M n boy Knickerbocke-
rinfaitened to his shirt waist Of course the
great iiiUantngu UM In Uolng away with the
nwrerltiK pklrto Hut as said It was almost n
hldiotis combination nnd bloomers would neve-
rhae really blosMincd had not the blrvcla come
nlcnu Mrs lllootner herself almndonwl tho
iiMbiComltiinirekSdomo ywirs before shu died
Shu hail 0lvontlll1a adoption unclog between
thirty but without avail and It
was practically after she had gone back on
bloomers that tho now costume which ha ap-
propriated

¬

that name came Into vogue

It

0

ESQUIMAU nrtits wno ALWAYS wong EV

Miss Smith who I stilt living In this State
being now Mr Miller had the costume mado
more as A ulrllsh freak than anything else antI
soon abandoned the wearing of It It wits while
she was visiting friends at Seneca Falls N Y-

wheru Mrs Illoomcr then lived that the latersaw the costume and wo smitten with It
Mrs Bloomer set to work to evolve from the-
Krmlnllldca of tIles Smith a really scientific

bcomlnl bifurcated costume
Mie might have seen women of the whole
country wearing ItMI matter of tact long be¬

fore she died would not have needed
thirty or forty years of preaching nnd printing
about It to accomplish this rrniilt DrcM re ¬

formerhave been wrestling with their hobby
enough to know that women wont be

preacheti or penuaded or frightened Into-
dres reform Hut lot It be noted that
Ir Bloomer did not Invent thu costume thatforty rear gave her tame throughout-

the country and that tho bloomer of today-
are not any way the kind of things she advo-
cated

¬

Site went to her grave protesting aInsthe honor thrust on her In the
she Invented bloomers and till more emphati-
cally

¬

protesting against being Identified with
the bicycle bloler movement and all that it
lisa brought II train The only bifurcated
dress for women with which this country was
familiar when the bicycle girl prunl her sur-
prise

¬

on the people was the costume
and BO the bicycle girls a8tonlher were
vromptly christened blomer Itslucky the name bloomer was 1llg ready to
hand for If It ben It Is mol likely
tho graphic but bags would
ha abevn Immediately and Irrevocably turned
to the bicycle girls new nether wearbyndU
cernlng and hasty public at it ha been by
slangy cotRut movement Itself I by no
meals new except In this country In other

and under other clrcumttaiices women
have worn trousers just simply trousers not
bloomersfor as long as the records of man
reach bick Indtcd It Is claimed that women
wore trousers before titan did and that the men
took to the pllt garment when they
what n good thing woman hal afPrecltei

latethat there was as much of a stir when
men flt took to bloomers to lee the generic

has been aroused lately over womensretaking to them Persian women WOrD trou-
cersatatimewhen

¬

every one rle1 wore skirts
The Persian men adopted trousers lon afterthey conquered the Medes anti I111b the
Greek historian comments with sar-
castic

¬

humor on the effeminacy of the
Persian men In adopting bloomers About
the end of the third or beginning of the fourthcentury the Roman nobles began to wear trou-
sers

¬

Instead of skirts and there wan much scan-
dal

¬

and opposition because ot the effeminacy of
the costume Interesting example of the sur-
vival

¬

of the old style or thing afforded In the
fact that to thl day the Orrok and icotch sol-
diers

¬

wear skirts hlle the women of many
Kottern countries wear trouen o the bloomer
girl may comfort that she
only claiming her own again L

ynx rAXTALErri I 1880
Worn London Sketch

But In later times women of various lands
have worn and now wear trousers for precisely
the saute reason as that offered by the bloomer
girl that of convenience and comfort The K-
Bqultnau women wear practically the same kind
of clothing as the Kitqulmau men Mitt HA the
titan rarely have hair on thulr faces It Is not an
easy mat r to distinguish tho men from tne
Wln seen In a group Ksqulmau wo¬

men wear trousers because trouser are the
only kind of nuther garment wearable In their
native land It Is with them a coxa of necessity
een more than convenience The Hwlss wo-

men too In many cantons wear trousers for
convenience At least they did until the Ameri-
can

¬

and English tourist penetrated loin
every nook and corner of Switzerland
Tho tourists viewed tho trousered women
with oo much curiosity that nowaday
the women wear skirts except In remotlocllties or out of the tourist oeln
warel wear trUIOI for cnenlence They do

antI aboutI tnlalaroand on the steep blnpta of tho Alpine
pastures and among thedangeruas rugged put In
followed by the sheep and cattle skirts would ba danger RH well an a 1clltortThe tact that these women
have worn trousers without once wanting to
wear whIskers or tn Pit In legislatures or titan

a 1political campaign or usurp any other ofallpeculiar rights and privileges of man may
perhaps be an argument for the bloomer girls

lint when the ilomaln of bloomer arguments
fur and against Is entered the Investigator
stands bewildered and appalled Hvirybody
every disposition and temperament and eupo-
clally the extremists and cranks nf all kinds
have had their say about bloomer and most
of them ar having It all over sgalu every day
or so Almost everything in the medical dic-
tionary

¬

and the moral coda has been arrayed
for and against bloomers and the person whn
lips 111idea of settling tho question on Iaolh1>1 lt scIence mill fact hud better
Tho only thing to dots tndocldelt asa matter
purely of Individual preference If any one
wanders non into the dOllal1 nf argument and
Investigation he IN may UUelyns not
end up In Illcomliicdnlc ula

It Is lard to Mpurito tho Incident of bloomers
from subject bicycling hut It will
readily bo conceded that this spnud of tho
bloomer IIdea line very umicrlully nerelul tutu
amount of bicycling among that
without bloomers tlierouuulilnt bu to many
women bicyclIsts although hero again conies In
thulnovltuulinirgumcm How mail less wolutrus
blojclUtv uld there let A pretty thorough
watch on thn progress of the inincment 1In
duvvi ttxi statement that the dltlcrcuco would
bo considerably errHer tlmu nould Ihat uncut
tloned 111casual guess b > thanira o man or
woiimu I Ihut tlio > Ien t cit thoductnrn con
cern lifrycllng lallicr than bloomers the latter
question usually being tutu of lidivlcluil taste
with lliu non Still much of the
bolt the Ioetol concixle ns bolnz con

01 si by blciellng mi > fairly
bo put thu cridlt gldul of tho bloiniier quivt-
lon At any rote tho lmv but Suit dmappear-
ancuof lio eorfot from lliu hlDclliiggnl s-

tutno
m

fairly bcrcUIlllarrI11 10 lnerItsl hardly likely I flrt ithnii
doniMl skins situ v

01111 IIIIVK brett uluspusol to I

sutlii rot cluutlon jt abandon corset Ihn i
grrnt enl o of bicycling to wniutut hit causing II

ttii tl take veriltf unit then Itu war
nUionildroiithit make tliotxml > 0051t in-
Jo able ite n fliit un which thu UuninvrUrK
lIra rnnullni vth thu anio rr the Mwrenf-
creditI Nut unh thnt hut I hlu old liner union
thu ilriH rfoiniei s IIf the c rsIoui ivhlilt
lucy Irlli 04 tuomtrlvct by theIr aruucnts 1

NJ1t

mnr bn iatdoncdam dl pntlng with thabt
cycle girl M to the credit for bloomer

They assort that If the bicycle lied been In
vented forty year ago no woman Mould have
had the audacity to rids nne ThueyobJoctto
the claim that the bicycle doing more In a
month for tho cause of rational dress for women
than the dress reformers have don In half i
century They say bloomers sure not the fruit 1
the bicycle butt the flower of seed which thus
dress rotormerl planted thirty or forty tearsago IIe11 nirefully tendingevnr 11111The dress reformer
their lilenn In tho facnnf censura and rldlculn
tIter say preparnl tie public mind for tho nd
vent of bloomeiii IU only outs of thu ohio
currents of deputation tlnvi branch off from
thn maelstrom nf tho bloomer question

Opposition to bloomer lau appeared from
every nurre anil under a
variety nf circumstances Hml of Illoreltnl
Intensely serious nnd much luau ben serb
comic but It all has been tltrtiledlv sturdy
Ulergjmen of every denomination have ixpressed emphatic dl miproval of the costume
antI all that It Htnndsfnrand nil they think It
points to ulte u urusadn against bloomers
WM xtvted In MtI Lniiln by the Itev Father
Walsh of StI Hrldgets and IIP wasIlrllJoined by clcraymen nf thor Christian
sects Father Wnlsh posltlvct forbado tho
young WOIf1 of his congregation to wear

Ilt even dliHouraged Dm titlIng
of a bicycle bits opposition against bloom-
ers was unyielding He was ably lecoIlolln his
crunado by the Itev V I KrIl urhChristian Church of St Dr ICern I

ttrongndvncatuof gymnastIcs for women hut he
mivn I stand now and fnrover agnlnnt the
bloomer lie seems tn favor the new woman
turn much moro titan most of his clerical
brethren for women take an active part In the
work of his church even to taking part In the
excrctBOS almost nlwavn h> thin
priest After his most furious onslaught on the
bloomer girls hn concluded the servIces by ask ¬

ing woman member nf the choir tn Invoke the
benediction tile position well Illustrate tho-
annninllc of tho situation I Iiii worth men
honIng that an estimate of tho number of
bloomer girls II lIt Louis mate a few days RIOby watcher tho public parks showed
Ha per cent of women bicycle riders thiro
wear blnnmnr

The Itev Father Wilson of Terre JaltoIntl

Ifew duty agn preached a sermon new
woman In which ho condemned bloomers with
outqualllcatloii He objects to them on phI
cnlanwnllas moral or Bplritual grounds Ho
declared that ho would refuse to even speak In
public with nny bloomer 1111 and would not
even cumpiniulsu blmocl recognizing her
should xho speak tn

Kvorybodv remembers Hlshtip Donnes biting
remarks about bloomer women and the storm
stirred up In consequence Anti the oppositionI

of Hlnhop Com him enlneil equal publicity
Hut the most vigorous attack on bloomer wo

made anti IIs still made by the llev T H Haw-
thorne

¬

ID IU of Alantlll whn la a man of
unquestioned Influence In that
church hotly Dr Hawthornes position In thu
mater may be cntlniattd by thin extract from
aie his early twrmonn nu the subject

If there is Anv object on earth which makes
jnbllen in the realm of unclean spirits It Is a

society woman In masculine habiliments
straddling a hlcyclan1 prepared to utiake an
exhibition nf on the thorough
fares of a great c-

ity1I

0
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lie characterized the costume at length an
M degrading as Incompatible with true femi-
nine

¬

modesty and the wearers of It as weak
creatures who coveted the prerogatives unit
pleasures of men and who thereby becomu

despicable the eves of all people of virtuous
sensibilities llodeclared omen were riding
tl the dccii In bllmC and wuund up by de-
claring

¬

that he no ulkln11womrn
wtuohalI been beguiled o con ¬

duct tilt under the force nf a divine inspira-
tion

¬

Impelling hlO tu save them from the fate
of the man tako a young tiger Into his
house an a plav

Dr Hawthorne has keotup his crusade and It
can easily be Imagined what tort of I shindy he
has stirred up Ills sermons soul speeches bavo
been spread moreover the West than thus Kast
and wartareon bloomers lea standing unpin
In many newspapers In that region over which
the tins soul ngalnM war unceasingly Dr
Hawthorne thinks tho hloomer craze was born-
of Infidelity and follow the new womanwimovement Into utter repudiation of all
Christian teachings He says Nine women
are atealnet the bicycle fail where luelIs In favor
of It and that he knows thIs frol tin thou-
sands

¬

of letters that have poured on him from
all over the country He uela Iota of abuse hut
a vast deal more mpathy and encouramntHe declares he will squelch
newspapers will give hint a fair show what-
ever

¬

he may mean by that and thinks that
when the common sense and Innate mixlenty nf
the great mass of women in this countrj asserts
Itself wo ahull hear no more of tho ocllcnno
and her bloomers-

But as a wt ofT ngaln Dr Hawthorne op
posllonI Is the emphatic support of bloomers
offered by the Hev John Vt shorten of thin
Methodist Church In Mason O Ho In nvery
popular titan progrcsnlvcaiul has Ir11 In-

fluence
¬

in that region An Indication I Is
In the tat that he has ju l been called tn a muchlarger sphere and higher place In the hunch

What brought Dr shorten and his bloomer
sympathies Into prominence was the Indignant
protests of thu hcamlallzid nntlbloomt riten In
his conlrelRlol Hloomers had quietly made

town and theIr appearance on
the streets caused only the comment anIIcl lon common to the whole
when the bloomer girls of Dr Shortens congre¬

laUol came to weeknight prayer nicotIne and
all the woman organist one evening-

came to play the organ attired in her bloomern
the scandalized moralists could stand It no
longer and they published tlio horror broadcait

The organist Is Miss Ada Coleman a very
comely girl less titan 20 years out hto lives
two miles out of town and rides a blcjclo bacx

iiILR-

N
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unit forth One evening slio couldnt have thus
pet of the buggy ushu route tu pruicr
In her bloomer She suit wellI back leelnl
church all created hull a iniHlcrnlu scnwulon
Hut us next regular service night tamo-
roundund tho innurtgntlnn was gathered tie
voutly vvnltlng for bite uirnlng preludo nu the
organ Miss Cnletmtn inturttl vvalkrd upI tho
run ii I nlle and sat down nt lie orpin with
her bloomers I Ihcn thn rioodgntes
of Inlllltlul are throWI uvula OJUMIblItrs cot tIp until IIrft-
tho church Tho wh canto tn prey
ematncil tn srnlf or to burn with InIIIII1and vvalt for a It tlio bloomer
err let wiMn lull tiles Coif man seemed
unconscinii4of tlio oUII the was creating I

hut when peruiut ti us over ho hnrrlid nut and
loilo niT home without giving the tcuntlalUid1

tutu nch utu lu waiting fur the cuitoniury-
kocllll eliu-

Itefort bite week was out nt least ralf a dozen
Pew oulr IjltMjmei piieitretl In thu street of
ttt Tel the unlls met anti nrgnnliij
ihilr forces bhiy couldnt take chnneea on-

uiitlirr Mindav service 1 traIled on tha parlor i
nn sjHurdn night IHut ivurtUl that hu
tae ucvanvu lu Lilt lerujuu uoxl 4si to dc

0 Ao

holmes front the pulpit the action of the organ
let antI her Imitator

Dr Shorten pall M foaliltit conscientiously
do anything of kind Mo thought bloomers
were 1 very sensiblecnstumc fnr women tn wrist
when btatrllng In flot he hvartlly npplnlided-
thalden Hu went in watch the bloomer

on thin rate truck anti approvedlrllluIUU111 Jo Iiii it grunt baseball enthu-
slnst llorefusril touch lie ntibjcet In thin
imlplt hut wo very frank In tellni the null
Iiloofierllei that he 1lln bloomers
that hu thought It 1 I right fur thin girls tn
coma tn prater meeting In hlnmntrr anti that Imodest girl wits isM eat In bloomers as
skirts hen a big stnrm blew up1 Hultruiibln
was nvertid by itatlon utile cnmlne slut
lynn slaved nit In Mnnoli nt lenst hy tho Inct
of Dr Hhortuti golri to nimtliur clmrue lint
tho blonmerlten coulut this n ROIH rclnlT to tho
oppimltlon nf nther clenmtyuuien

varlnus Ujhnnl Himnl tlirnimhont tho coun
try have inndo trouble shout bloomers anti

vnaA p-
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three or four have positively forbidden the
nchers under their jurisdiction from wearing
thu things tl school because of the evil effect
on the in Intl itt tthe > llnl A Long Ihllullolll-WI about the Unit tl put Itself
Ithis way I hn Toronto Hoard recently ills
ensued Ihtadv Isnblllty of pusslng A resolution
torhlh11l teachers front appearing on tin

thin main attire t uniniinlv called
bloomer here wu n ninJorK In favor of It
butt ttheI minority inndn such I vigorous opposi-
tion

¬

that thin nsolullon was tallied becausn nf
the discovery nf a ill y nrdlnance forbidding
women tn appear In publli hi t hIattire nf men
TItle tlc UimlLht lethe tho bloomerites
lnav cornfill abyhe-

It
trell to IIn a fueL thirSt a very large propor-

tion
¬

I

nf women tunt against bloomers Thl miss
loUpemn so tti the taMiitl oljservt because Its

hut hlotirner girls w hn are fining the noticeable I

hlliltI t lie girls who dont us u hlnumers
1 l girls aro butts Irlllhil all ex-
tolling

¬

their tiMtuine nnd i I CI I111 while I

tlo thin oruhiutary oldfanhloiied women get In a
word Neverihehii titer l a verv strong un-
til

¬

riiirn lit of feeling among women auatnn I

bloomers Naturally this sentltnent In nut i

much evldenieil IIn Irlllllr In public hut
neoplaof wlinI ohlr title an Interest
II the mater agree that many lirhaps even
most vOlen not look with fits or on bloom-
ers

¬

projKirtlon of women who ride hi
cycles tn thn whole population of women IIn I

small anti only note thirdly Interested get
their views Into print Hut It IIs sate tn say

Ithat no fur Yen the treat timjorlt of bloomer
girls nu1 not favor wearlnir bloomers except
As a a blcj cling custmno I

There is even a strong IIf small opposition
tn htnotmrs anion bkvcllncI women 1bIt esuu

object to honmer nn principle while many
women thhn wheel slmtilv object tto them NS a
pronalmltr TIl ble dc Iis ridden by thou ¬

In skirts of almost ordinary
length Thou11 more wear shorter skirts
with tuelrlal trousers under-
neath

¬

> nd1 nf tlnull would view
tvlth 11 idea of skirts alto-
gether

¬

cl11 that bloomers arn by nn
men a > blrelll as In urged by
the bloomer girls to prove their
position too Hut this phasu of the question
the opposition of the sTerner ortllniiry woman
to bloomers whIle undoubtedly one or the
strongest points Oi the anti side of the bloomer
oiiesttnnlsI one the hardest to present Thin I

Investigator can best get evidence of It by talk-
ing

¬

w itri its women friends

I

dv-

f
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It In safe to say that among men who are not

wheelmen there IIs I very Irnl rpinion against
bloomers Maylhit it preponderating
OIlnlol hut In to tint Its strength just
as your friendsore thu only stay nnd you
are likely to Itie much suriirited with the result-
In many Instances the opposition hataken an
aggressive form-

A loinpanv of young len In EIII lon Conn
recently forintd nn club Flue
pledgo taken hy tacIt inenilnr was

I hereby agree II rifrnln front associating
with 11 501111 hidiis who ndopt the bloomer
c5Chi costume ii nil plidgo 1t tn the use
of allI honorable menim In h t nstnmcii
unpopular In thu communlly where I ruide-

ifI course tho formation of mich chili In a
small village cnucd I tumid isi a nnd deep
trouble Hut thin jouig men were stanch anti
so wet Ibis liloomer pInt anti there the mistier
seems to bo resting IIn many 1111 parts of thn
cull lit r similar nrgniilntlnns been formed
among ho young men And where lie opbuuI
ion huts nut rr111117rlllto n club it has yet-
been vtroiiKl havo been the
subject at liiinilrcdt of debit ti iii societies nnd
thin reports nf lie jinutcutiilngti show is murk
ablo strength nf apportion thin youngatollmen nf the cottntry It might that thu
opposition iIs much strongest In hue country tilt
rids In hiLt timns young men tako these

things dliferenlly
Tim

novel
juiinu 11 of nrmlllhaldiscouraging

Ala took a-

very
bloomers Thin outh has not taken to bloomer
to any treat cxtunl Indml blnouiers art still
Bomethlnenf a rarity Xclt In Iho very lnrge
cities and even there thiy nru having nn uphill I

tight as witness the Atlanta trussdc ThoI I

juung nun beard that torn of ulha1rllnlhll had iletirmlncd In wear bloomtrs I011wheeling They did not wait fur Imito
enemy to lOHku thin llrnt niiklnught They hind
thn biggest l fat list mo t unualnlv necre they
could Und wrefctled with her fora week or immure

5etlnl her able to sit upright ni ono of the
rucnii htccll wHh oust to hold

her on diesxitl her In u must
grntewmo blonmir eiinlume nnd started her
through the MUM Is nf thu town Sits wore
brluhl blue blnomern Itrimmed with broad vvhilo
braid bright china ollclIIIln11 red sweat ¬

cr Miu wan able I Irott to en It
alone and ever > ilat for weik site trout
tiledI her hhleiiuint Ithrnueh the principal
streets if tiit Lit > bite blfioiner girls natiirully
Ii111111 iaiu hov thtniselvcH In t heir uituw c oi
tIUIV while I ho nrgrn hiiHiintrite suits abroadI

Ithe didnt wlItlol allerI I thenegrcss hiiIr Hieil trmn ril t lint ncrount
neurn uunierltti us iK tho onl > Oust or the class
IhaIntlI vcntuifd ubnud IIn Hlrminuhiiin

closn ulndyof tbn Stilt ittrui nuwtpaprrs
tithe In show that the bloomer train hus gamed
nty ilccldcd hold south of Mason anti Dliinn
Iline liiiUtd ll > iuhin li stlllaI 1 now thing nnd
tho women nut tire ai frartul nt rrillchr
I n womin In tlslitknlcLfrbnckerii wluht IMIII
MHIIII Nor i born iilaies Inn few 11 largely
frunuentesl hv rtervlsltnr like Ahuvllli-
N f blllu41 iniuli In evidence Hut
tIle > IIW

VCr lure imporud with hits
we sterN anti withI I Itluui depart South nf Vlr-
nnla

I

Iho real uit bent wuuutiurt tIn not rldo Ilh-
bictcluuiueh Tliu illmnto Is against t tie ex-

rrclsn Ihiiiewlnilurlilesllck totklrls tine-
uiewslualiir was rngrfuid In un effort recently toI-

IBVU the women cut their sklrlit K I el
lbIts ankles fret Hut the womenIan tn be sn revnlutlenary A Teiinesrea

lisLe tulaloaslaatuiltI Wits nuudtrluglf any

4

woman would 1t the temerity tn Introduce
bloomern In region If any dish It raidthey would surety bring on theroaelvcK such
notorlrtya must no ciierdlogly unpleanant tn

womanly woman Tho editor Is
against them fnmn Ill women In New Or
leans wear bloomers almust every Houth
trim newspaper tint nppeitrniicii nt n heir of
bloomern U trusted almost as would bo becom ¬
log a hnru of tho wa serpent It It In the North
mud Win sHiclnlly ttho great breezy woolly

s ctt that tho blonniur nourishes all hut
blnomnrquestion rnges-

HIiHimcr intro threaloned tlio Institution of
the tlhlvIIIIIe1enlllhll together
A of fund
hearts severed bv bun owner nf one inking to
bloomers 1 hen nlail wrlmpn aim many match
bs have hern Ilul wheels nn II heaven quit
In ICrhntui iIII few ulays ugn oiiplonf hi

clll roubs mi tim thin Court llousu nnd tnndo
inarrliiKo license nllUe They store

Charles Cmen nf IInxlon und MlfH loslu A

Net lt Ildlll They looked an miioh allkuasi

their cited along emery11iKxlytook Ithem ron twn younir and thin
license rlerkfnt unite n shuck when tie Joung
woman Ilentltled liersilf

fhuu rate lit thn later oti N 1 hiliibnnd who
applied fnr nn Injunction In liruvcitl Ihisi wife
I nun crlll blimmem IIs fresh nnd thins bib tst
vivid IIII mllllr trailer Hut tills titan
had II 111 tlllt nIt thin must fervid
blofimerlto IvlllI1It this Jibe wife woroscir
let bhlleraII111101 famIly was broken up bccnuso-
nf 111hlr hlnoiners IIVhir fatnred thn

hitI mother didnt Front words thin
couple rent IIn thu tourso nf u fisw ttajs tlblows Mmi JulllI I I lOllI mil I iaiid fit hs nf I 1Quill hs whlto wnlskers numb ttlmt ciuiMil n uri
tilts nf marital relations I hisI IIs mil a-

sain rllturl In UH uc rural featurusof dnenn r-

10rtIII thilirensnll over thium cnuntrt vvhero
t t rarn IIs etildeinlc

Hut after 11 tl niutet limits Itittt t lea U no nf
the subject I doings of thu hloomer girl
hernelf Il should bOlller8lhat tubs gen-
eral

¬

classification wIIh many Wrlrlrl of
bloomers may ohlcct based nn thin
bltKimorn ntit tin ttm wearers Kverv hlonmcr
girl cant be held responsible for what tvers girl
In bloomers does lit some bloomer girls do-
uch things M oven Ihl Ilow cry never nw nor-

th Howerj folks vcr dreamed o-
tIloulerlolerI 1 III1 nppnrtunlty for thin

I 0 mum convention-
alities

¬

nf nil kind And the philosopher will
couceiln that often It Is the mini modest girl
whn does the must startling things w hel tah
Ion approves Perhaps lilocmt aro tho
most iniisplcunu hihiiti p nf lliu bloomer girls
nctlvltv liter have been sun crab such fillu
louis renbouln hut Ih fie West IIhrIIs 1 per
fet t epidemic nf IIIII thlcngn tif colrfe tutu
t lit first Ihen fan Franclstnfiillnwed suitnnd
for soniflrlngillnr reason t he IPnclMicimntCii light
onto the rraens I thoimh was a tMinnna fetr-
Thn ntnldiiut of tow ns hi Ilt bloomiI bin Its Iv en-
Herkelev hud one And 1liywiro fairly well
atti tided loo sun IIranclsfn orinnl7icl t lie
first Illcrfimer 111on tbin continentt anil Ilser
his is a littleI even of New orli In hlnjin-
ern lint liloomvrballs IneHid further ooimsl
lion from the ni tihle omerltes anti several
rlcrgvmeii nn I lit toAit who had approved of
bbisui I rug ciii lulls I hcahh t dlrapprovtdnfI hioomcrn

The dancer of theI bloomer craze said Dr
Wood Cafe of Sin Kranclsro lies In thu fact
that If that public allown a little littltiulu In
dress there art those in every community who
are dUpostl Ito make It ub beg ritfuil

Thin rout siiinn up the spirit of n great heal
nf tthe opposition tn bloomers IIllsI not bloomers
that are objected in hut the devi lopment that
mnnt Inevitably follow wIth > certain wnminat
shy rate soul with a consequent unpleasantgeneral public effect

Cnncy Iland IIIIIK lund a bloomer 1lal but It
wasnt a lug sut cess lerey Ity 1 torch-
light

¬

prntesflnn nf bloomer girls recently hut
that didnt create 0 n much public enthusiasm
as public amusement

hicn omin starts to consider nil this odd ec-
centric

¬

things that the bloomer girl anti bloom
irs have teen responsible rlrl nf nm t
Peculiar growth confrontst one Ills nhlel with
morn sorts tif weeds and blossonm that hnvo
grown from bloomers than one rnuld look over
with a telescope Iin aweek Emery town Hiiil
village has had its queer happenings and very
newspaper In very part of the cnuntry has at
some line chrnnltled stunt bliKimer Intldeut
worthy of nn illustrated article till tl Itself Thin
render of Till Mv hiss nlreud lied the best of
Ihcrh reprinted fron all over the country astr loire happened front time tlme

lint thus end nf the loonier movement will
lie none can tell Hut thrrn tire twnconelnslnn-
stthlih mat be taken to sum tin the matter
There are thoso who believe with the woman
sunTragltl already quoted that woman will
ride to emancipation anti equal freedom with
man full and complete on n bicycle isis In
bloomers This IIs the extreme anti IIts <sup-
porters

¬

are tea The other conclusion Iis that
womans unliveI wornnnllnesn and good sense
canbesafelI let to settle thlquestion with the
assurance In minds fr this men that
the settlement will leave no ground for correct
lie legislative measures A tomprehenflve cur
ver nf tht qUeI1 ns It has been nrtsented
all over enuntrv anti as It appears Jut
note leads tn the conclusion that bloomer are
likely tn remain a bicycle cnstume anti tbitt
wn tuned not fear seeing women wearing
them an a general costume Mitt this 111all seems to lie tho real tear that III at the
born of mot of the opposition tn bloomers The
render tony rest content that the country IIs
safe and that the girls art all right nrnl If thn
trentt of the bloomer niottnient doesnt jut j

suit his or her personal notions wlit there is
consolation In the tart thus there arc others
011 matters as well as other people

worth hrnnlillng however that bloom-
ers

¬

hnvo hind their c11ln two places What this
ma mean the try and Judge for
himself In a Michigan town the girls have
nlinndoned their tings for mens knicker-
bockers

¬

anti golf stockings and In Philadel-
phia

¬

one oungwoman rids through tutu streets
dally with skirts that Jut touch her knees and
with skintight somethings thareach from her
feet to the disappearing

HIE 10nErUr
ARare TUKor In Three irnter that I

Known Under Many Name
The horseflsh called also moonflsh and moo

kayflsh Is not found often In Ihese waters per-
haps

¬

not more thin a dozen are taken from the
bay In a year It IIn a summer visitor here com-
ing

¬

from the warmer waters louthward along
thin Atlantic coast antI It goes as far north as
Cape Cod Tho picture presented herewith

A

=
AJ Q

A iiniisFriKn
shows a hornll that wits caught In Grlendl-ay nnd1 I in the New Vork Aquarium

fish Is alMiiit its e Inch In 1IIIIlut some
specimens aru neirl a foot

Tho horsellh IK very thin and deepbodied
with 1 very lung turehead anti n mouth low-
down giving a fiuind ritcmhlnncutn a horses
head itt sides ore silvery nr pmrltlntetlI und
vt boa this sun shines upun tlio Itll stI I Ito Aqua-
rium

¬

Its ptnrly sides icllect Ilight upon Ilie
55 lillo porcelain aldot tthe tank The liiirsrlUh
hits n very short spin dorsal tin all a long soft
dorsal I lie front edgn nf which Iis black IItn
anal tin l1IIIIIIIIII lliu ventral llnsvaryln
length nf Ihe limit lieiouiing very
shnrt as thu llh IIMCOIIH nld The > oung lie It
IIHH a Ilittle hI ark blotch nn tthe suit j uuit behind
thn head 1liii horselWils a quit ik and pmvei fill

VIIIOI whel In himnter It darts through thin
great swIftntss

70 SVCCKKII Till TlC>
Novel Invention hy Which Two Cicllsl

Miss IUdI Abrtust
Bicycle manufacturers scent Inclined to intro-

duce
¬

souse sort of a machine that wlllelheplace of the tandem h1 now In use I hlmo-
Jlrlt

¬

appear to heilimwlilclito
riders ran rldci side by hllbevcral wheels nf character have been
manufaeturid butt they liar been on tiebicycle t1allot nitwIt fanciedt
1r b

c 74
Something now on the blcnl nmrket lII what

Iis ralollll < llrIUIII a hkle a > shown in
It twu i crsont-

iHlngnt thu irtlinar tInr safely wlh twit
wheel
would lead

At IJIIIlIIIonotfurt11lt tlblcyclo-
wmild

hrel

uiisit with twu iieoule hub nn tue son
iran otis perton ran rule It utittl on cuunt nf-
It iiuhtno nnii aduilralilt uutllue U b coiu >

lug t cry popular

oil

KOTEB Off SClItNCEAKD INOVSTttT
Santo of the best engineering authorities

express Iho opinion In regent tn spraying and
linrnlnit liquid fuel tlmt thin great secret itt
UrccM seiinn In lIe In sn nrrunglniIf matters
that thin flame will lint put itself nut and pre ¬

vent tho oil fnml being properly rnnnutneit
It U urged Hint wlirn putinlpuin spray Is ill
roctcil hun n furnace hhtlt tip1 It cannot burn
iKTaiuu tlio npier paM nf the tire box toiiliiins-
lltllo nr nn freo oxygen I llm cray Isilrheni-
ineonniitiuil tthrough to JIll me s ilk cc llm
lirlilgii nr bite chili anti run tlnwn III IIn IIm
burned usually liailly belnw Ihn jet nf oil
should liter thin gralo Ilztuut hut tutu preclM
lieluht IIn a matter lit adiutmcnl Invohlm-
speelal knnwIedKi A a reganN dhirti > ltiii IMI-
Utlltited hj Mtum all nhlei tlon tn I Iii hirntt butt
IIn that hut qimutlty llmd N S try innslilerililei-
tlid riiitiHtiitH great waste lit fnsh water In
hn tniulo up uualii fur the alor IIhe Isillent-
nt heist III tlni itt n lit MMgolngHtcjinier Thn-
Jli or toninrcssitl air Is h s lino thniight tn
lie prefernhle hut Imtli Meuin nntl nlr may
lie Mlperiiliii hv ilrhlng tlni nil In throimf-
ijery film mixlex until huh If ilollalle lutherliinvy prcBsurn ti tlevlcn sthi kit hits Inen fill
ilo > eit In lIlt ticse nf nil i nglm s with mill h-

siKiiss HiMiKli UH vnlne In respect tn inn
mujM In jel in IKS Ihnrnughl totrd

Austrian Ingciiiilly IH repnrtcd nn having
Uwu siR tctuttt I hy appllnl Iby M Knure inanu
factti nor nf plush nnd t elvet lriuner IIKIIHS alit
lias Itliu wliolo nf his cilttlliKI apparatus tnado-
nf nliimlniiin ard In aid to lind various iichiin
ingot itiutbti mug fioni bthlt hush v < pnlnll y him re
Iptttt In llxhtncss and Ktrcnulli In nliler inctlin-

ilM It his rcnmrkul tliu us eight H n mutter nf-

nbjectlnn Ihu sinttl nf the upparntlis liclng
thus innslticrably IInterfered vvlh ns St illI as
lID stabllltv tlrawliiuks vthlrh rticntc llI led
tn uiihHlltcfae lory work Again hut nppninliin-
pruvlniii l rellitl UIHIH vtorcul hatkvvanl with
ttliu help nf nn emlleS cntgilt string ami wan
thus exposed tn serious shin kH so that II vta
found ileslrahle ltti nluindoii steel and Iron
ami rcorl tn hanl wood hut w butts Hie weight
wus uiidnuhteilly illmlliishid tn some extent In
this iiiiniiirlt still rinmlnisl tmiixreit thoparts hub mug found tn eallj bermno nit ml tlit
I iiiiif i ti ltlon and hliapi n an in soon wear
itwav On the nther hand Ilie pioperllri-
of aliinilniim uin situh as to avoid such lia ¬

bilitiesi IIn Its use Ito Ntilntanco lieIng both
blight nnd htable

Omit of th most remarknhlo met hanlcal-
cnnstructlons nf its kind Is Dm Inimensn ceo
Irliugal pitinii nt thin ituimmu limit Matlon nt Iyn
then IHollaml IIt Is of the virtlcnl riniiinund-

mleictlng trite thu highirehsuri vllnder
IcIng platetl Insldo titus lowpre surn ej Under
thin piston of which Is nf annular form Tho
common crosshend In uunmrtnl to elotenr-
cHklng luams nf the same PlaId an thin walk
lilt beam iif n stramlxmt thise lhtuitiits tieln-gtlntisl at tin walls of tliu < ircular build Ing

In tvhlihtln engine ISMit tilt theIr null r iidttiinjei tingi fnini tle itu ilti i rig Iliken st t nf stmken
and linnet tting with bthe pump The englnn la-

nf tniiru adapted tti powerfn work J hi pump
his an inlet lift iighit tutuIn i In diameter
nnd Iis tlrlten nt it mtltutb nf almutI one blnidreil
revolution a minute hy a virtual directingI i I

lull iviuni Ipump de lgnirl to furnlli stint five
linndnd iiutrt i ower Kinntjinv trials lasting
eight hours or more hate shown n u t oftwintjvlght imunds of mtin flu JUT water hor o-

iKivvrrl per hour anti thin toal i unsullied of an
Infi rlor qunlltj was 411 pounds her hour

A unique scientific method of determining
the re pecllve weights of cotton tint wool tis-
sues

¬

iIs prm tl nl hy officials of the Fn nch-
Ctnvrrnmtnt Three pieces of the in iterml-
tnlm aniljzetl turn cut thin weight nf iacli In

made to mrnspnnd t i tan grams nnd the
Pieces marked rcsiecllvil > A III until Tluut

first In tot a Ide anti H and C submitted for
fifteen mlnutei tn n htutiil mig solution nf h-

Iroehlorlcaclil
>

threo IMT cent to remove
the livel antI dressing nnd after repeated
washings an marked Kimll I I the ptice 1ii in-
Ihen ut aiiut aiiil tne sjiinpl I subnicrgisl
for fifteen inlniiteHI In a lulling itt uhut Inn of-
cnustli witUl of IH0 ilintit theI mu ttuul tilvilv
lug anil having the intton thieads which are
then ill nominated C I he fragmi i A H-

and C sri pla d iii a hi itetl pin one hun ¬

dred degrie arid afti remaining Ithete twn
hours an tiki n tnt iind lift for twentfourhours in tie open nr nt his i nil of limbtime A H ii mid I me n ti raill tteiuhtsl A I-
Iruprints the might of the dI reIlng amiI nf
the live and u prit nti the wilht nf lietotton hut nn a i mint tif the rt lit Inn nf tholatter to hit solution of iiila live i r 11 nt is-

additl to the wnght found A Iniilnr inrthol
l > appllnl to mixtiin of WIKI and tttton hutas Ithe tlres ln > gemiall rnnkt t of fat t y hintter the thrtad ito tirt l iiled for ten or lif
teen iiimutis in a itt nlltlonI utf rat itinittt tf

la tn i H bin platil fur a quarter of an
hour in an acid liath at i timid l> jled

The cement splice Is aeionlingtoa writer In
thin Hx Horifr the mo t Hrfe tl satUfac
tory methoi of joining tgtt her the ends of a j
1lieltt In hither llutb i lug uch a ellen Is mum
puratus ely i ay tn make as the ends of the blt
may it arfcd to n thin e Ue with an ordinary
Iron lunch plane hut iKfiiru rubls belts can
f tItus trcjitwi it IIs neceKjvrt to cut them

down in clips nr ettlmi < a fourplv Wit may
hint three soetlon tint thickness of the etn
vas In ing eut Kick sevinl Im lies mother
thUknessiemit liack twothirtl of thin distance a
thirdI thiikness nui taut onethlnl of the dis-
tance

¬
while a thii knexs of tantruM Is left un-

touched
¬

nt the ImitnmI the other end of tho
I slt Is ing triated In the same luinner so t hat
tt hun the end > are brought together the se < lions
left on tint roth willI riplace thoo out on
tht other end nf tIn tielt Tn obtain the Ixtresults It Is recomimnded that Ilit belt lie
put intn a press after this operation of cement ¬

inc but In tIm ahence of that tool the Mtmay be laid flat upon a hoard and fastened by-
tirlvliiz a niimhernf hutseiiogs Ithrough I hit licit
Into thus 1hoard allowing It tn remain thus
until tho cement bias set and then closely cut¬

ting off the pegs

The best coating for irDn pIpe that can
Bland tho heat nt 2O ° or more Is nuts said to
lie niadu with n gnus n phall Intquer laid on
thinly antI In order tn tint this an oxide In
pulverized form of any metil In added as for
instant goud zinc nr white tin mixed with the
asphalt gives a grit shade while nil lead gives
a brownish tint nr If tho asphalt Is laid nn
thinly and tin bronze this wedknown white
lirnnzo In the luintut itt pnndir Is llchtlv dusted
nver it it rutiut lug mtt ei > pleading shade Is Itho re-
sult

¬

A slititp nnd durable mat hug for team pipes
made of Iron is putumuiss hat dillU lilt to nhtaln-
e pe tally If the stlb hit I tle igiusi tn protect
tthe piM analnt rust Iit is illtncult tn put a-

iluriole coating nn siirfatex that have tn vtlth
stand cleat t Irnnp s nf teniH rature but tt hen
rust nt the Ills Nil liabllltj iilntlng imiay IM-

tli > iensid alt ii and zhitklng riMirttil tn for
tvlien the > iHttinie isis ti itt vtlth zinc the tine
jHiresnf IthnirimareiDinplrttlv tliutti which ID i

not the sitse withiialntlng IOiifI It it mint de > lied
t lixe u < Snr hut It a ttsm lug nf rest lend nr Ino
ictt item oil und Kieintite may Iv cii lettltiited-
IfI an till imlni IK iiisl It Is essential that It nil
here cnsi ly to the iron surface t hut tuulu
t li aiilnt IUlns Itin ivfnn net nrjt If retl lend
nr vermilion nnl > tlie unnilulti mtetl IIs tn ls-

eniphitcd Thereall I ijetniiie retl lend nr Paris
liael 1It n hit lztut it inf siiperoxlelt nf leael with
hit lust gs und not with lliu ordinary mutt > criull
lon

TIm pxplnrntlon of Uinl Kelvin estlmnto-
thill theu MtKirW nf the stint It In lie dally
rotation rnuiitl 111 nxis nmnuiits tn ttventlwns-
etonds I cr cuiUir > lit repintid tube hint such
rettnlatlnn Is tiss tug tn thn friction iaiufd by
the Itides the Itttei ii tliu nsnliriki antI sushi
nction Iis inliuluted laronlli g to this same H-
Utborlll tn If eqt 11 In weight tn solute 100
OHO itons applied ol ithe cliutoi Other t liles-
he KIVS butt uhn tn IH luViii Intn aiioiin-
tn fun euiii mItt Imiiii in the Hlze nf tho-
culll due In tin falliin nn it nf lintioile
llllst ivIiUll If ihpultitl U liieiateof mi fool
in 4 lmid vtiirs wnulil product thenbxerMdh ri-

tnnhitliri
>

hy U tT Iliitlur iiuhui a phiim-
mei iv the iiltnuil growth tutU meltlnunf stmvv-

nnd In at the mh hv tsli ills ling water from
this other parts nf blue itts itut IntriKliiiiB irregu-
hu IHits Intni tliu problem this ihutrutst lint ittt il
uiitliu thus iirtlij motion nml the inelllng-
b > itHnilng ttin vtater libsib lug It Ag tIn
Hi opiitiMtl In thin le larding foitix it Is urie
lint tin re Is to bu tiUen Intoice iinit n proluihli

delation this to tie grieliml slllkim of the
earth lit cnnUiii this hnwtvir btlng not
Uioie perl liis Ithan nne si t bit tumttiuitht Juirt-
ui Ihu Iit initiation tinttitltlult t fiiulun-

Iho rtcOt trY nf minerals that otherwise
wiulel pastntvu Iliihinokv nml fumes Unnvv talc
to bu Imth prnrtit ible nnd prnlltnlile iltebumut log
KtiUl illurI I at d lead Ly mcHintof nn intru
mint titlulI iIII upi uir nt Mime nf Ithu intust lilt
IHirlant simiclt lug e lahli liineiitk In thin Wesli rn-

niinti umid limit tlie uniliinuiuriil uf eiulnenl-
liHtiillurKlIB lhts ii Ira rusi uti nitsisit e as ex
iiliiliifil if i Innonlal Hue smnu lMin fiet-
loni extwisinu a iriirfatu tin rueliiiionnnd con
ilen ntmnnf tItieIitch tut yttct ntl upwaiilI of il-
eir

I

v sei i iri feet iibriitt b Hue iluu thu Ilumea
are elriiwii b > ruiins if u fan tin ouitr-
t liiUiutfiinet of ivhlc h nt f ill siinl testisHltliit veloelt nl hfiirlv iwn mini it minute
lilt titLe tints iimttr rcnure lire furced tutu
a piMtinUH hiildin from tvulch Ihurt IIs nn
mfiiiii > ff inane iu tlt tloioiikliI ullllerof I lextiltiI I

fubn I lit tolmlirs glsce pni ng Ilbioirb lulu
n clad bitoiil St hub Dm alunhiu stunt nr-
smukti cnnien > es nn Ihe inner nr hinter shuic

from hem It Undid lid from Iilmutob ttimecomI

presunl Into innuhlH and lei back ugnln nun blue
furnact vvhure this valuahlu niculs art duly
extracted anti teparateil not out particle nf
valuable fume Ii Is declined escapiO under
thu rruttugeniun

ALONG TilE LOVELY BRONX

1UAt7TIZCS

j

or Tilt TRIAJi most
IHUUIHAttX T <t ritlTK 1IALV

The IlorderlnK drove and Mendow tan
HnlmmtnR Pool the Primitive flrIdse
the TroutI nnd Chic Mltle Jtond Jtou

Homo tlmusanils of New Ynrken htttn rom
toknnw hum t portion nf tho llrnnx llhcr that
llei within llrnnx Park emilI riany others hate
nutchnl fur jinrs last bin vtilgarllng ot
thin llrnnx Valley front Wllllamslirldgo to-
tViHxllnun Ajun Wimllnnn honcvrr tin Illninx Is known only by Kllini m to wich mlt-
irlpiin

C

New Vorkpri ai thIn Kick and forth t

dully by I us semi Ithn Iritual Ccntlal Station anti i

thtlr linnns along tlni IHiitUm 1lie road Flue tj

strittn wlniM Ithrough tncmlow anti nraHlland I 1

for morn titan n itoun inlliiHhvlwciii Itliorltysl-
iorllnrn

t
IllinltN and WlildtI IPlain nnd tlicnc fis4

IIKillI I I I further nnrthwanl It huts ninri n nil innro
lIt clmrnrtcr tuf an iinrnilliitid country creek U

Stand tan Inline north of tIm cityI limittus II
litglns to IKI u Itrout titrrnin nnd throughout
this wliolii ii Isle tire ittLst pius Wuki Drill anti
Wliltn IIlnlni It In innut of tbin Itime an beauti-
ful

I¬ Ift-
II I ns n niriiintnliilirtKik IhcrnliiMit thin last
month Imvn li pi tutu Ibronx fit I 1sti tthan IIts Rinn jt
flier ssoit antI It KIPIIIH IIH gruiln Ktnnm ak-
SiH < ilatn nn half n ilocn nil bus bilow-

Jlii
i r

tnliiK that glc tin llninx Valley it
peculiar charm In tint cniisUnt iiltcrimtlon of
rncadiiu and lilKhliinil Ihern Inn long slrrtrh-
of tnindtiw through Vakfllcld nnd Mijtint Vcr
nnn with cull ho fttml lug and frrqucnt bridge
nnd two or throo nnlrninlng platen known to
tliu liojn nf tho rcKlnn Thi hrlilgcH nf tho-
Hronx mutt nf mnny wit nnd sizes toil they
urnlsh tin Ixst ildiiitii nf the ilciihely rico

lilcd huiaitcr nf thu n glon through a lilch It-
mms Tliirit nin nuili hluhuu bridge nC
trim nr wood 1m ninn Inti nubhutg tin time footlirldgi IIMII I sits hiss iililint > tin work nt-
prlat i Mluiiid h iiiiilliiifn n fit llemu trw fur
it IIHIIH lieu hkil tnn if thn lindki Sninetltn-
n Njm< he log hewn tintt iijifMi hue nppf r tltle fur
nlxliit n inrlhiiii fiiituii Itittuiet huts u mint
rnv plankidI jilatfonu N IImiili thrn n tcrfucs
from Uink U luink that in Iglilmrs may lxlt ITf
one nn ttin r the tnonMiniMiili nilI I Inn nf lh dd-

uiuitt
f i

liii ii IIsijiiC nf ttnsc irlviiti hrlrlKf diane i
tttint utrstu itt mnr tthu suit I liermi ljiindiiry of 1

Mount ITIIOII A fallii tree ulilintly u
proiniitf Ithu original hrlilgi builder for its
trunk Hipixirt the wertcni und of the hrlIga rIfur wnnu fiUanil tthen IIbr Ktrudure taken a-
i inIons turn inliNtrrani In follow I him d irtt tltoi
nf Mli ntlnc limIts flit tlnnrlng In of Irrrgu-
Inrl rlnillsI planks roughly put together aint f
thin Inline o if tin hrldgt in a Igag A fete
ardsnboi this structure It t slid i iwlMimllJ 4sS

hole sit Ii kiliki worn lit rt Ilij ruin y fum
oprlniclminN anihoriil deep In t lit Minilniiit i
great ovei hunting tries whoe roots dcxend
far iinili r thn hiti of the htrinni-

NorthwHrd
I 1f-

e1

tnt immi the cttiututuu log hole < x-

temU iIuimug part nf Mount Vi rnon antI tune f-

Votikerns wide iinlnhuhlted antic n rarclj pIe
tun iue ntretdi of this llrnnx 1 ho iMPlcns-
nf the Mount t Vcriion hou i extend nn to
the water with rude nets stalls tn prut ct then
iivalnvt the frethetH nf hprlinr Little gate arid
fstops ead tier and tlicre tn html > landings mi-
tuaihu of ss huhh a t nwllke skiff I nnrhrin rnl
heru the Ihlldren < nma tn illi fur wlmteer
tinny triituru In able tn endure the Imp irltlea
that tin stitamn hah trradilnllj uHthei In ltd
routhwird course Oxerlmnglnc tre t timid
ilium shnlbN r > make this tntrh of thn-
Hnim forinlng the Inundarv Ituttten two
till peculiarly ninth hut weemi titus o er-
hnnglni folbigv anti UH reflet tinn in tht ottr
tthere rerinn tn 1 an utninphero nf < T ol fricbs fegriyn und whatever apixarii hetwien the
mlxiirrcd toot and the utrcnm Is doubled In

tIme mirror nf Its mrfniel-
lctween Mt Vtriion rind Hmnxllln the

FtKHin Isl a sontttuit alternation nf IKKJJ ami-
roiild

4 hta
It bias In fact just begun tt emanel

jute ItMlf from urban trrtnuntH am tn rid
itielf iif the IlntKnm and jetsun nf a icne foliulatloii Along the ulgc nf Mt Vernon U Ii a
ftream IK twit n two Itlen t Hnmxdale it
han lierome ft tnuntr rrek Juit within
thellttli sillagn It bursts from Its slumber in-
n lakelike pool ard Hows Iftly thrtiugh a 5

narrow mImi rafum to dally again In thn-
nn

j ii ei
alow tillIng Into alternnto pools and

shallows treniath grtut toirhanging trees
Illue Hronx for tnuiit nulls of Its course islgd sImhi a faithful otpath one nf its many

rharm IhN path bait a eurou lv unpre
nudltated look It I a Inlil hard smooth UN-
tie way fret Ui thti u that know of its existence
hut tratersutI onlv bv the nihaliinnt> meal
to the regIon and seldom uvl from end to ff-

jf

mutt by amuy one pe<lfMrian Soinetiines It is
swallowed up In a public road that sktrt thin
Mnam It iis now on this bank now tn that
It lead to all thin curious little foot bridges
Now it narrows to n unpin trait und hides It-
self lieneath lens fhrubbt ometimen It
Iii lost altogether for a conlderanle liarresoil the tream Is to It appromlnl only
throtiKh deue Mcetation whets snake hide Iand wild tiowers hhxim lint thru path always H iif1
appear4 leading one through meadow arid
vnxlland antI revealing harming vistas whea t
the ptnnm takes sudden turns

Thin meadows at HronxAille urn almost the t4loveliest alone blue stream thouch a local Ira
roement ebI vine is laying tin in out into a

cherkerlnmrd and lifting this odbut curIously
entiu h sparing a few until nakh and IteM
limits almot thin graite of the lironx waller
The Mream lien writhes itecif into kInks
with deep ptolH and tpreadln roes Ilieh-
tr H oMrarch thin water anti tncre i a swim
niing hub visited all day long b troops of-
lio upon whom no numptuarj law impovs-
brKohcloutt A little northward the ftream
sinks almo Into a gorge and then prtads
to a lake wMrh in winter in an Ics pond

Thin himlork grove of Bronx Park is repeat-
ed Keveral times In the upper roar of the
stream though never with the accompaniment
of the roiky forgo There Is nut pitch gn n
between luckahoe anti Srarfdalc and clo o-

tn tIm latter It opens tn let a deeply shaded
ountry road puss tliningh and xtendu doss n a

Meep bank of the stream Oneof this bomellet
reaches of the Hronx Is that from this hemlock
prove half n tulle northward last Srar dile-
Ihp path It luS hurt Inn low shadow sd1 publio
nuod itt mancllous clmrai w huh skirts the
Hronx for mot of the half mile an passes
bv a second thouKh smaller hemlock grove
The Ktrcam as seth Ither north or touth from
thin tcar 4liile bride I a clmrmlni thing of
foam and fret unit thade and tieckn of sun ¬

light TIters art trout in thus part of the
llrnnx and those that know thus stream catch
halt H dozen In the course of a morning tramp

linrtiuliile has the stream in Its must peioe
ful aspect anti this walk thrnce to n bIte Plain
along tutu Hronx iii an alttrnalionof pasture
and hamlet Titer Is a Udderlike lirldne ocr
a dim hrtast a little wayahme llartsdale and
further up a bridge of n single flat hewn log
with a wire stretched acrov to steady thowi
who do not easily Imitate titus n pe walker The
wIts howeier lis fin ton hltfh to lis nvichel bv
ant limit n man of good height Further nonh-
a little tributary coinen bubbling and prattling
Into this strvain front the easti anti afewjartlsa-
tinvo

15
the iniiuth of the tributary the hem ¬ I

lock groo is once more tvpeated The path
hem Kails from both directions to an ancient
swimming hol > anti from the bank one sees
northward nt the tnd of a short reach cattleitching their tails In the water anti lazily IIii-

fr1

pausing now anti then tn drink Half mile
furtlur north a tn > lnmKt with high su-

talnlni walls nf stone along Its front Bklrta
the ronl tlmt runs parallel tn the stream
little foot hrldro here lewis ttcrnw from the
town of ireenburgli into that of mm hlte Plain
and on thin western ldi of the Mrram Is the t
nualntist nnd matt st little house nf entertain
inint presided over by us bcnlggrtl icrman wo-
man nfnear fevent whoso pirson comport
with the marvellous clennneM of lien floors and
windows Children dihbln IIn t lie Hronx hem
and for n quarter nf a mile titus stream is etlced-
nniach

I
slime Its ihicfl luiaunwii Ah time stroller

mars WhlU Plains he rinds n smooth footpath ft
leading thnnigh lilarkl err bushiest and other F

ihruhlMrj to tlll another nvvlmmlng bolt em
iKivvireil In tne A brldire hlsh ahovo the >JJu
ivnter tarries u street of hltn Plains anti
nnrthward this ctiurce of the stream lieS fur a-

llttlit
t p iiepore through a musts roinmonploca-

Mretch nf low meadow WhitePlalns fll-
passeil

S C

however tue course of the Hrnnx now
somewhat narrowed in again through rural
memlnw anti dcnro woodland a hills tIm Itt ivJ
trace ttf the tuirburban aspect llii soon w al-

lowed
¬ I

up In a country that grows wilder anti
wilder until time Hronx In lost for is time In the JSiM
expanse of Valhalla Lake

A aALVATiox ARMY corovr
Gen Booth Anxlon to Heenrv a Iars +

Tract of Land
Qurnrc Aug CI1A number of Halvatloa f

Army delegates from the Army farm In Eng
land have relurmd lucre from the Northwest
Territories where they have been spying out the
lind with thin object of selecting a block of
hundri thoutaiul acres nr tn whereon to cstab-
llthahuUatlnn Army colony They have seeu-

innnj UMilIablo dlitrlctN hut prefer u location ig4

fnrvvhlflithcvt art applylni In Alberta HI-
er

Is
> unlikilt that their request will hut granted

and t iis Iliinotuis of this scheme willI prnlabl
tunis their attention Ilow to thin Wentcrn htatesI-

ITI Hooth met thin llovernorlienral nnd-
miniher nf lilt Cablmt In Ottawa last
winter nut propoundd liii scheme which ha-
vta tuh equtMillv glvttu tn imd r taiid did
not niimend Itself favorably to the Onv-
trnment rhie latter U willing tn accord
In n uni homesttml grants nf tree land to In
divliluil Mttlera from thin Army farm In iiu
land hut will not ret ugmulce the paternal cun-
radirnf

I ii L
tutu dIrectors nf titus cnterprl tn thin

exit nt demanded hty the denoral who you M
templuted n grant from tho tiLtS eminent to this

alsabIfun Arttuy otto himself us Its head of a
large block of territory be ammrtloiiFd by
tho Army amnne gruduuten nf It Ingliih farm
ncrordiiu tu Its Idea of their Individual capaci-
ties Nothing daunted however the General
bent nlfl his tlvlegatrt to select tho land There
1Is little chant nf It being ocurrd by them now
bat It ii selected nnd they threaten to talk I

their next attempt In the United bUlM j


